**Monday, 4/22**

**Lunch 'n Learn**
11:30 AM | New UU Bayview Rm

**Corrina Gould**
12 PM | New UU MPR B

**CORE Building Groundbreaking**
1:30 PM | Above Agora Stage

**Film:**
Paris to Pittsburg
4 PM | New UU MPR A

**Tuesday, 4/23**

**E-Waste Drive**
With Civic Core
9 AM-2 PM | Parking Lot K

**Spring Hoorah ★**
11 AM | Quad, Concord Campus

**Spring into H.O.P.E. ★**
11 AM | Quad, Concord Campus

**Workshop:**
Environmental Racism
12 PM | DISC (New UU)

**Sustainaganza**
12 PM | Front of UU

**Sustainability Student Leadership Panel**
12:15 PM | New UU Bayview Rm

**Workshop:**
WALL-E
1 PM | New UU MPR

**Wednesday, 4/24**

**ASI Earth Week Festival**
11 AM | Front of UU

**DIY Succulent Planters**
11 AM | Front of UU

**Campus Garden Dedication**
2 PM | Between the Library & Bookstore

**Film:**
WALL-E
7 PM | Lassen Hall Housing

**Thursday, 4/25**

**Farmers Market**
11 AM | North Science/Einsteins

**Recycolution Fashion Show**
Featuring the Urban Dance Club
12 PM | UU/MI Lawn

**Restorative Yoga**
12:15 PM | RAW Studio A

**Friday, 4/26**

**Sustainability Walking Tour**
9 AM | RAW Lobby

**Campus Clean Up**
9 AM | Agora Stage

**Workshop for Faculty:**
Sustainability Curriculum
11 AM | New UU Bayview Room

**Saturday, 4/27**

**City of Hayward Clean Up & Community Fair**
8:30 AM | Weekes Park, Hayward

*Individuals that require accommodations for these events, please contact Accessibility Services at: as@csueastbay.edu or (510) 855-3868*